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TAI.E OE THE YEAHS.

Summer and winter and spring,
Heat and cold and the rain

This is the tale the years
bring.

Blessing and bane.
Labor and reaping that's

sweet,
Twilight and day and the

night.
Seed and the soil and the

wheat,
Darkness and light.

God made His earth for
man.

Home for a little span.

Sowing and gleaning and rest,
Sorrow and" mirth and a
' smile,

Glow in the East in the
West.

Day for a while.
Flowers to garland the earth,

Flowers to lay o'er the dead;
Tears and some sighs and

some mirth,
Earth for a bed.

God gives His call to man
After a little span.

Owen E. M:'".i!!ieudd.v.

Hurrah f'r Portland.

True westerners are optimistic and
enthusiastic.

Join the chorus and boost for Pen-

dleton and Umatilla county.

Bring on the lnterurban line. "The
first to come will be the first served."

" Umatilla county does not need the
cervices of any rainmakers this

In spite of Haliey's comet the rain
Tails and the sun shines in eastern
Oregon.

'ol. Roosevelt has "butted in"

Homer Davenport's field. The
also has an Arabian horse.

(iuite likely the leadership of the
annate Involves some hard work and
worry. Senator Aldrich says he has
found this to be the fact and he Is

willing to retire.

If this weather continues it will not

he long until Milton people will be

Issuing invitations to attend their
Strawberry Festival and the people

f! Freewater will be making ready for
"Peach Day."

In the view of the East Oregonlan

the best way to make the Oregon

theatre absolutely satisfactory Is to
replace It with a modernly construct-

ed playhouse in which the main au-

ditorium will be located upon the
ground floor.

A WOKD OF WARNING,

A disasterous panic could easily have
occurred at the Oregon theatre last
night when the lights went out dur-

ing the high school performance.
There are no emergency Jights in the

theatre and while the current was off
light was to be had otily through the
striking of matches. Mutches do not
furnish a safe means of illumination
yet a stampede might have occured
had the playhouse been left in total
darkness too long.

Meanwhile those who attempted to

leave the theatre during the excite-

ment found the main exit so tightly
ciosed that it was opened with the
greatest difficulty. Had there been a
foolish cry of ."fire," is there often
Js on such occasions, there would
"have been a rush for that exit and the
outcome might have been frightful.

The East Oregonian is not an al-

armist and it has no desire to cause
business Injury to the owners of the
Oregon theatre or to the management

'
of that playhouse. But this paper

Joes resent the fact that the lives of

many women and children were
needlessly endangered last night
Prompt action should be taken at
once by the proper authorities to see

that the principal theatre of the city

need never be left In helpless dark- -

ness and also that the exits be In such
shape that they may be opened by a
child.

Kegllgence must not be tolerated at

the risk of the Uvea of hundreds of
people.

JOIN THE COMPANY.

The national guard Is maintained as
an emergency army to be called upon
tu time of war and when riotous dis-

turbances occur. Many times the
guard has proved its usefulness. The
Spanish war was fought and won

by national guardsmen. The
Second Oregon regiment, which ren
dered valiant service in the Philip
pines and reflected honor upon this
slate, was made up almost entirely of

guardsmen. It was one of the' best

i fficerid regiments on the Islands and
the officers from the colonel down
lu-.- been trained In the manouver
camps such as the one at American
Lake.'

In times of peace there are some
people who sneer at the guard and
cry "tin soldiers." But ttere is no

tin soldiery about the national guard
now and those who sneer only show

their envy or their ignorance. The
national guard as it is now conducted
i:i businesslike and effective The
guard is well equipped and well or-

ganized. It is the intention to have
the guard In such a condition that it

nay take the field at any time. The
Oregon national guard is in shape to

di. this almost at a moment's notice.

4 Nor could anything please the guards- -

men quite so much as to be called
f,,rth

These remarks are- - made at this
time because a move Is now on foot
to strengthen Pendleton's guard
company. Last night a new captain
was selected and it is the intention
t.i recruit the company up to the
maximum strength. If the young
men of this city have the proper view
of national guard service and of the

' lltLlL li) uc Ulivtru ii Ulll Liter aninc
j Captain Ferguson will have no diff-
iculty keeping the ranks of company
j I. weil filled with clean, active, en-

thusiastic young men.

OF MI TCAL BENEFIT.

That the service rendered them by

the East Oiegonian is appreciated by

the people of the west end section is

shown by the excellent patronage this
paper Is receiving at Echo, Stanfleld,
Htrmiston and Umatilla. The paper
n. v goes to the west end country on

the motor car every evening and Is

distributed by carriers just as It is In

Pendleton. The paper is In the hands
of the readers down there at practi-
cally the same time it reaches the
rtaders in Pendleton. The East Ore-- g.

nian also has paid correspondents
at the principal points In the west end

and the daily news service furnished
by these representatives covers the
happenings of the west end country
very fully.

This paper has found the motor car
service beneficial. The service should
be of benefit to all concerned. The
car eliminates the distance between
Pendleton and the west end country
and so should work for the closer de-

velopment of the west end and also

for the advancement of Pendleton.

SOME BUILDING.

According to the East Oregonian's
correspondent at Hermlston there are
20 carloads of lumber now enroute to
that little city. This furnishes some-

thing of an index to the building ac-

tivity that is on In Hermlston and up-

on the Umatilla project. Furthermore
the buildings that are being erected
are all of a permanent nature. The
houses scattered over the project are
homes, they are not settler's shacks.
There is scarcely a house that Is not
weatherboarded and painted. The
new school house at the government
townsUe should be a credit to any rur-

al district In the state. And the colo-

nization of the Umatilla project has
srarcely started.

THE CULPRIT.

He stood alone, defenseless man,
Where thousands stormed

Jeered
And maddening riot round him ran,

And danger ever neared.

Big fists were brandished in his face,
And some made awful threats,

While others surged' about the place
And flung fierce epithets.

It was amazing how he had
Stirred up such savage strife,

For all the mob rose as one mad
And clamored for his life.

E'en from a distance ladies fair
Hurled hisses now and then;

and

And yet, unflinching, he stood, there
And faced those raging men.

What had he done, that hated one?
'Twas a close, close game of ball,

And he robbed the home team of a
run.

He was umpire that was all.
James navenscroft.

"I find It harder and harder to live
within my means."

"That ought to be easy enough.
What I'm trying to do Is to live with-
in the means my wife Is endeavoring
to make the public believe we have."

Chicago rtecord-Heral- d.

It Ii excellent to say "God of or
fathers," and to 'have one's piety link
ed to the past; but it Is best to say
"my God," and to possess a faith that
Is unassailable, because It has been
won by our own hand and Is part of
our own soul. Ian Maclaren,
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AITElt SCHOOL.

"Touch wood, much wood;
tag:

You can't tiig me I'm

I got

wiiud.
If I was you. I wouldn't brag;

toiu bin

Jus' braggin' dn't do any good.
T V...,,.rl-t- .ll.l ,nll ivnu Inwt

I got a dandy ball and bat!
00 'way; I g,t my fingers crossed.

Aw. t your punchin" at my liat!

"Y"U Ih'nk u'!v smart, that's what
you do;

You cribbed: I seen you' Quit, you
yap.

Come on! I double dare you to;
Come on! I'll give your face a slap.

You copied from the 'rlthmetlc;
I seen you sure. I know you did.

I'm e .min' over double quick
And k!ck a hoi..- in your old lid.

"You ihisseni come across this mark.
You're what I call a copy cat,

And 'fr.tid to go out after dark
Come on, I'll put you on the mat.

1 eat a boy the size of you
'Bout every mornin' fur a start;

I'll eat you yet before I'm through.
Aw. iuit your punchin'! Think

You're smart!"
Chicago News.

THE WOltltlKI) MAGNATE.

"II worries me," said Magnate
Hogge,

"This thing they call the Dacalogue."

I've noticed I'm afraid of late
The law laid down in Section Eight.

How can I carry through the deal
If I observe 'Thou shalt not Steal?'

And If I dodge that Issue, then
There still are clauses nine and ten.

I know that ynu are pretty wise.
So tell me. What would you advise?"

The person learned In the
and made answer: Tush! and

pshaw!

There is no court that would not call
That quite unconstitutional.

The Constitution guarantees v

That you may do as you darn please,

Lie, covet, steal and cheat all day
If It is a legal way."

"Thanks." said the millionaire, "I
find

That what you say relieves my mind."

Joke Just imagine Magnate Hogge
Caring about the Decalogue.

Kenneth Harris.

The Fxtrenips.
"Let's see, we sometimes call a man

a Jonah don't we?"
"Yes, when he brings disaster."
"That's the funny thing about It.

The original Jonah was a prophet,
while the modern Jonah Is a loss." .

Boston Transcript.

What profound silence Burrounds aj
guilty conscience!

CLOSE TO PENDLETON IN XJMA- -

TILLA COUNTY.
1(40 acres all fenced, good new

posts, 800 acres In grain, 250 acres of
alfalfa land mostly set, will cut 7(0
tons of alfalfa this year, a stream of
water runs through' which furnishes
plenty of water for Irrigating, good
concrete dams and ditches, good
buildings, lots of fruit trees and ber-
ries. This Is an Ideal place for feed-
ing stock for the market. A railroad
runs right through the middle of It.
You can buy this fine ranch for H.-00- 0.

E. T. WADS,
Olflce In American Nat. Bank Bid.

Paidleton. Ore.

Sick
Sour Stom-

ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic

Flcrtstint to

mm

ffl
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Highest

Biliousness,
nadache,

Constipation.

Scientific Authority
Has demonstrated that ol two
loaves c" brc;;J one raised
with Royal Baking Powder,
and the other with alum bak-lu-g

powder, the Royal raised
loat Is 32 per cent, mora
digestible than the other

Avoid Alum

and

There is a dangerous stage in every- - A wife going to sue for a divorce,
one's career Mien friends are says she likes men but not husbands
. . . . . , .... ...... .. .. .i i i - i : ; Y. hnii if i Vn i vr.uucliu iu it'll mill i"i .n.iiij wi'iuni ngire im it ...ji

fear it will make him more conceit- - tell the truth. And some of
VII, III (111 L,,..l,l 11.

Some day you may eat too much. Some night

(if you're a man) you may drink more is

eood for you. For all excesses in eating and drinking

ore. i pat rrrti

because acts the liver, moves the bowel
and eets rid whatever may overloading
stomach, ror any sickness ue sort constipa-

tion stomach and liver troubles take NR. tab

let ht and you 11 ieel in tne morning, sz

Oregon

U.
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would

than

best
your

better

of at
the of Mar. 29, 9 0

Loans and Discounts --

Securities and Warrants
Banking House

Other Real Estate
Bonds (at par)

Cash Hand

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits (net)
Circulation
Deposits

9228

above is true
to the best of my and belief.

T. G.

and swornto before me this 2nd
day 1910.

Seal Public for

Laxative
KOEPPEN & BROS.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

renders the
food more
digestible
wholesome

Absolutely Mk
Pure

Overindulgence

his

is it on
of be

ot
or an

THE .BANK

Pendleton,

United States Depositary
Condensed Report Condition

close Business

S.

on

mm

Resources

Liabilities

A. C.

V ill

1 1

$985,352.10
24,600.61

. 60,000.00
16,475.90

. 101,000.00
235,846.45,

$1,423,275.06

$100,000.00
. 100,000.00

63,353.80
97,100.00

1,062,821.26
$1,423,275,06

I hereby certify thatthe statement
knowledge

MONTGOMERY, Cashier

Subscribed
ofZApril. CLAUD HALE

Notary Oregon

Fruit Syrup

w

AMERICAN IftllflL

J

ft

Clsanses the lystta
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions ol
pimples and blotche.

....&.... n
F Cold CureiJ

Will knock the worst cold

in Two Days
Comes in capsules. Not

disagreeable to take

Manufactured and sold in
Pendleton, by

Tallman & C o.
leading Druggists of. Eastern

Oregon.

t COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food

I the old reliable
5

The best for your stock

Try il

COLES WORTHY
7-- b. Alta

The QUELLE
Cus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North-

west

First-clas- s cookc and service
Shell fish in season

La Fontaine BIL, Main St.

You make a bad mistake when yon
put nCf buying your coal until ths
Kali purchase It NOW and secura
the best Hock Spring coal the mlnea
produce at prices considerably lower
than those prevailing In Fall and
Winter.

lly stocking up now you avoid ALL
danger of being unable to secure It
when cold weather nrrlves.

HENR.Y KOPiTTKE
rhone Main ITS.

4s 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Designs

Copyright Ac.
AnyonApnr1tnff a ftkelrh and description ma

qnlrkly ancnrtnln otr opinion wimthr ao
Invention ta prnhahlr patvnlnhlo. Conirminlra-tlinmnirlrtl- T

pnnnrtontlal. !",",f,?P'( on PateuU
wit fre. CHrt out AL'nnrr fur' urmtr patents.
Pfttetita taken thrmiL'li ,Hn n t Co. recalM

tfwioJ notict, without ctinruu, lu lu

Scientific Mm lean
A handsomely lllnstrnted weekly. Larveat cir-
culation of anf srientliln Innrnal. Terms, M
year; tour mnnius, si. ooiaDjaii newsaeawrw

Brtncb ORIca. 26 F BU Wuhluglon. IX 0.
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inline Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
rr.t vir g tnd Heavy Truck

mg a specialty.

Dally Kaxt Orcnonlan by oarHo
only It ccnu per week.


